The Bureauof RefugeeServices(BRS)is a IO0%federallyfunded state agencyunderthe lowa
Departmentof HumanServicesDivisionof FieldOperations.
BRShas20 FTEs(filled)and an operatingbudgetof almostS:.¿ Vlillion,of whichalmostSL
Million is straightpassthrough to DHSprogramfundsto reimbursethe state for refugeecash
and refugeemedicalassistance,
and to providediscretionarygrantswith DesMoinesPublic
Schoolsand a potentialelderly project in PolkCounty.
BRShas been in existencesince1975 and hasthree primaryserviceprograms:
o

The Receptionand Placementof newly arrivingrefugeesthrough a Cooperative
Agreementwith the U.S.Departmentof State. Thisprogramserves230-300persons

o

annuallywith a budgetof 5456,000.
The provisionof employment,employmentrelatedand socialservicesfor refugees

o

livingin lowa. This programserves550 personsannuallywith a budgetof 5905,590.
The provisionof PromiseJobsservicesto refugeeslivingin lowa funded throughthe
TANFFamilyInvestmentProgram.This programserues570 personsannuallywith a
budgetof $560,000.

On DecemberL,2OO9,the Bureauof RefugeeServices(BRS)was given notice by the U.S.
Departmentof Statethat FFY10will be the lastyear that the Bureauwill receivea Cooperative
Agreementto participatein the receptionand placementprogram,becauseBRSdoes not meet
the qualificationsto be consideredfor part¡cipationin the program. Specifically,
BRSis not a
non-profitorganizationwíth multiple locationsacrossthe United Statesand is challengedto
meet the privatefinancialrequirementsnecessary.
ln total, BRSreceives5456,300for this
purpose,S135,000for personneland administrativecostsand S32L,300for servicesbasedon
230 refugees.
In additionto not beinggranteda continuedexemptionto qualifyas a NationalResettlement
Agency, BRSdoes not received sufficient funding to support its resettlement efforts.
o ThroughDecember3t,2009, BRSreceived5900for each refugee(103 refugees)in the
receptionand placementprogramwhich is usedfor initial housing,utilities,clothing,
food, as well as staff costs. However,the actualaveragecost of resettlementis now
and continuingincreasein housingcosts;
53,500.The increasels due to the substantial
the down turn in the economywhich hasincreasedthe length of time it takesfor
refugeesto obtain employmentfrom an averageof 3 months to more than 6 months;
and the lackof educationand work experience
and healthrelatedissuesof newly
arrivingrefugees. In order to cut costs,BRShashad to shift more of the burdento the
grantson
newly arrivingrefugeesrequiringthem to spend80%of their cashassistance
housing. In SFY08, BRShad to "borrow" 550,000in funding from its Officeof Refugee
ResettlementSocialServicesFunds,as well as redirectresourcesfrom employment
servicesand projectmanagementto supplementthe resettlementprogram.The
increasein Administrativecostsfrom 588,000in FY09 to 5134,000for FY10 will enable
BRSto reimbursethe 550,000owed to the Officeof RefugeeResettlementSocial
ServicesFunds.

Althoughthe U.S.Departmentof Staterecentlyannouncedthe per capitagrantwould
effectiveJanuaryL,2010,thís amount will still be insufficientfor
increaseto S1-,800
personneland administrativecostsand cannotbe usedto offset any costsfor refugees
for the 103 refugeeswho arrivedprior to JanuaryL,2OIO.
In addition,the CooperativeAgreementwith the U.S.Departmentof Staterequiresthat
BRSsecureprivatefundingfor someof the costsof the Receptionand Placement
program. Thisyear, BRSindicatedthat it would attempt to secure550,000.
Therefore,even though BRSwill beginto receive51,800per refugeefor receptionand
placementeffectiveJanuaryL,2OtO,it will still need 5250,000-300,000
of state dollars
to meet the averagecost of providingservice.
BRSis one of three agenciesthat havebeen providingreceptionand placementservicesin lowa.
DesMoines
in lowa (LSl)andCatholicCharities,
The othertwo agencies
are LutheranServices
Diocese.
they wouldsuspendtheir
in lowa (LSl)announced
On January26,20LO,LutheranServices
resettlementof refugeesthrough the receptionand placementprogrameffectiveJanuary29,
and would end their supplementalservicesto refugeesJuly30, 201-0.Theirdecisionwas also
due to resettlementcostscontinuingto exceedrevenues.
The notificationfrom the U.S.Departmentof Statethat BRSwill no longerqualifyto participate
in the receptionand placementprogramwillresultin a reductionof 5135,000in personneland
administrativefunding for BRS. No immediatereductionin stoff is necessoryin FFY70, as the
reductioncan be managedthrough attrition and early retirements. BRScan better serve
refugeesby focusingstaff resourceson providingemploymentand PromiseJobsservices,whíle
resettlementservicesare providedby non-profits.
The effect on BRSfunding in future yeorsdependson the number of refugeesresettledin lowa
needingemployment services. BRSand LSthave provided84% of resettlementserviceslor
newly arrivingrefugeesin lowa over the pastthree years. lf no other non-profitstepsin to
providethe resettlementservicesthat BRSand LSIwere providing,the resultingreductionin
reducethe formula dollarsgrantedto BRS
refugeesbeingresettledin lowa would progressively
from the federal Officeof RefugeeResettlementand may eventuallyreducethe PromiseJobs
fundingas well.
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Washington, Ð,C. ZASZ0
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DearMr.Wilkenl
I aurwriting to thankyou a¡d ihe Stateof Iowa for yearq
of dedicatedserviceto
ihousandsof refirgeesasa parriDipaûiin theu.s.
RefugeeAd*i-;iÃ'Fr;;;:
;;;î.,
beena
valuedparhrerof theDeparhnentìf statesbce
Novem-b l1 ignswhen the first LaotianTai
Damrefugeesa¡rived,andhasgoneon to resetfle
"i r'¡,ooo individuals.
morettraa
lo*Js ren g"u
resettiementhistorybacks
that;f u.s. resettlement
¡irtrf*itit*aliy
adjusting
to serr¿e
differentpopulations
the ¡æars.
lowa programwasbuilt on the dedicationof
Fj"gb"yt
-The
IowaGovernorRobertRay ashc resionde¿to presiJeït
ð"ãi Ëor¿,surgentrequestfor
Americansto resettlerefugeesÊornSoutheast
Asia Govsnor iay,s dedicationbasbeenca¡ried
on by eachsuccessive
adminisnation.Iowa'sn grrm
¡qiilr;phy of promotingjobs over
welfarehasassistedrefugeesto establishtherrselves
*ã b""o*"ïaue¿ membersof theirnew
Iowa's

trm:*'

rolein refirgee
resettl€,ment
iscoriun"rraãtle
andI *h*k

t;; f;iyo* y*.,

Thelowa Bureauof Refugee?rograms
fiinc'tionsas an affiliate with headquarters
funding'doesnoi neet the criteriãoru oí*p* ñt
organizahoo
øtn multíple iocationsacrossthe
united states,andis challengedto meeta" plry*"
ñoÀ{rt ;-4oi*enrs necessary
to serve
refugeesthroughtheReoeptiãnandPlacement
Program.ïr"."roi", this is úoinform youthat
FY2010will be the last fiJcal yer etutlo*u-ru
tJ*i* . c"ãp*"tr"e Agreementûoparticipate
in theReceptíonandPlace'uaeut
Progrm. we æereadyto dÍü;;'*y
questionsyoumaywish
to discusswith us at yow èonvenienie.
Admissionsoftl
$"tr'*i:l bept*rsed.tou,o$ 1'rithrou fir.oughcutthis yearto en'qre a
smoothhansitionÍri thè closr¡re_of
pleasefeei freem
vourrecentionandpho#""t;Iog'r*.
contactBarbara
Dayor Susanfge øth anyquestions.
- AgaÍn' manytbanksto the stateof lowa for your outstandingcontributionsto theU.S.
.resettlement
program.
Sinoerelv.
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